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A USEFUL MiWILL 1MKE THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SPOT ON EARTH"
CAPT. JOHNSTON

DIED YESTERDAY
5

Is a freauent expression
m X

v of delighted visitors at

EAGLE'S NEST

PASSES TO REST
" - "S.. -

Melancholy Death of Prof Lor--

enzo Ingham.

Mystery Surrounds ; His Final
Hours ,

ELEVATION
n the heart of the --proposed Appalachian Forest reserve

from Asheville, and 2800 feet above.it; 2200 fee above and overSn?
ing Waynesville, N.C.,.amid scenery- - of : unsurpassed grander

.Hotel newoVmodern. The water-supp-ly !s? from a (pure inoantahlSpring. For further Inform ation regaxding this GLORlojjs re-treat, which i now open, ad dress : '

S. C. SATTERTH WAIT,
Eaglet Nest, Waynesville, N. C.

Tribute to His Memory by One!

FEET.

normal and industriaFGoiiegeiThe lort1)aro!lna Jate
.

-- - rrLlferary for non-reside- nts

Classical 1

b6;," ?ctice
theScienflffd -- College.

Commercial- - ooara in xoe .Industrial

Muw, 9M. fi fwtpenses 1100 to iUrt- -

of the Mate $1WVL! faculty of 33
and Obversation School connected wS

Correspondence invited iCrom those desirln
.. u 4 tcuusrapners. To secure

applicationgaormiwries tall free . tuition
ehould.be (made before July 16th.

and other information-- address
CHARLES D. McIVER

Funeral Will Take Place This

Afternoon,

Resolutions Passed by Bar As

sociation.

' A Sketch of the Career of the
Deceased.

r Died at the Mission Hospital, at 1

o'clock a. m. yesterday, Captain
Thomas D. Johnston, aged aboirt 62

years.
Captain Johnston had 1een in ill

. health, for anany . years. Since the
death of his wife, which occurred a few-week- s

asro. he has suffered from gen--
Inertia, and last week he was removed
to the hospital, where a surgrical opera-
tion was performed by Irs. (Fletcher,
Hilliard, Millepder and Reynolds,
Thursday. He appeared ta rally, and
seemed to 'be . improving?, but suddenly
took a turn for the worse Sunday
morning, and death from collapse foK
lowed. His two daughters were at his
bedside.

A meeting of the Asheville bar asso
Ciation was. held yesterday afternoon
in the county court room for the pur-
pose of taking action on the death of
Hon. Thomas Dillard Johnston. Nearly
all the members of the bar were pres-
ent. James H. Merrimon presided and
P. W: Thomas acted as secretary. Itf
was moved Iby Oeneral Theo. F. David-
son that the bar attend the funeral of
Captain Johnston in a bady. The mo-

tion was unanimously carried. On the
suggestion of the chairman, Judge Mer-(rimo- n,

a motion was made that the
tfamily be requested to consent to a
public funeral which motion was unan-
imously carried and the chair appoint- -

ed Colonel V S Lusk, Judge George
A. Shuford and Judge T. A. Jones to
obtain the consent of the family to al- -
low the funeral to. take place either
from the auditorium or one of the
churches of the city. On motion of
Colonel Lusk, and Locke Craig, a com-

mittee of five was appointed to draft
suitable resolutions and with power to
eelect some member of the bar to pre-
pare a memorial address. The follow-
ing gentlemen were appointed to con-
stitute this committee: Colonel Eusk,
General Davidson, Judge Stevens, G. A.
Shuford and C. A. Moore; On motion
of Colonel Lusk, Judge Merrimon him--

- self was added. Arrangements were
then made for the securing of a floral
offering and Judge Stevens and J. G.
Merrimon were appointed a committee
to select this offering. The meeting

i then adjourned to meet at the court
house today at S:30 to proceed fro--

there to the place of the funeral. The
bar will hold a m.emorial meeting at
a time and place to foe designated by
the committee on resolutions.

Later in the afternoon the committee
appointed for the purpose called at the
residence of Captain Johnston and!
made known ,to the family the request
of the bar association and the family
readily agreed that the funeral should
take placef from the Presbyterian
church ,at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon.

Who Loved Him.
Correspondence of the Gazette.

Barnardsville, June 23. One of the
saddest arid most 'pathetic occurrences
ever taking place in north Buncombe
occurred two miles above here about 11

ociock Saturday morning. Prof. Lo
renzo ingnam, a retired teacher of
about 40 years experience, who lived in

small house alone . near ..the. .home of
John G. Anders, complained of feeling
unwell early Saturday morning. He
was in bed up to 11 a. m.; when ha
arose and either drppped dead in the
flre or else fell in and was too feeble
to get out. His head and breast were
almost totally burned away. Prof.
ngnaim has many friends who followed

the remains to the grave Sunday morn
ing. Revi E. MacDavis conducted the
funeral obsequies.

Every man, whether living or dead,
has an influence. The life he liyes, or
has lived, of whatever character, leaves
Its, impress on the mind and shows it-
self in the actions and lives of other
men. This is a statement that defies all
a tempts at contradiction. If a man
plies the trade of a common cutthroat
he leaves the impression on the mmds
of some that it may have its excuses
and they are tempted ,to- - engage there-
in. But happily, thers is i .bright tideto the picture. If a man . lives an ex
emplary life, the life of a: good citizen
and a useful member of soeiervs- - thnthe sunlight of his life's influent
snmes .ground those with whom he l
comes in contact and shapes their lives 1

a.ccofdmg to his idea of what constitutes a true man or woman. Such a
life was that of the subject of this
above sketch.

Prof. Lorenzo Ingham was bom In
Utica, N. T., in the year 1821. Heearly chose the profession of teachine
and the fact that he chose that for his
ifes work has perhaps elevated the
Ives and aspirations of scores of youne

men and women who have come under
ais instruction. He was a man of hitrh
ideals and lofty views of manhood andi
womanhood. For 40 years he followed
his chosen profession over, ten different L
states, winding up with a career of 30years in Western North . Carolina, the
first 20 being actively ensraeed in the
work.

There are hundreds of ' persons in
North Carolina and other states, who
will pause to drop a tear upon the cas-
ket of their beloved teacher. He hasshaped the lives of men and women
wno are today actively ensrasred in their
chosen work many of them being thevery rnest citizens of their respective
ocalities. He sought not to work uo- -

on models of clay or chisel on monu-
ments of marble, but to work upon the
minds and souls of those who are the
future hope of Our COuntrv. Taurine
that bloody conflict of the early 60's he
tood nobly by his post and endeavored

train the minds and hearts of theyoung people children of the soldiers
who were away in Virginia regiments.
perhaps to bleed and die on some fiplfi

carnage and death. The result of
decision is that he has no act of

valor performed on the field of battle
his credit; he has no stain of blood
his name for his was a mission of

peace; ana like the Master whom he
served, his was a work of love: he has

monumental pile or marble co'umn
honor his name but a work as im--

fperishable as the foundations of heaven
stands to his credit- - Through all eter-
nity will his influence be visible. Who
knows ? Perhaps some who sing around

throne upon which sits the Master
heaven, can point to some word or

deed of Prof. Ingham as a milestone
their earthly pilgrimage.

God bless his memory! His going
leaves an acute pain in our hearts, but
God's will be done. We love him and

revere his memory. Whli Ma
body rests in the tongueles silence of

tomb we know that his spirit took
flight on the wings of the almostdeparted morning from the friends he

loved so well - and from among thegreen hijls and rvales of his adopted
home, and is lodged softly in the bosom

the Creator who holds our destinies
within His hand..

Peace be to his dust, and imay.more
elevating and Christianizing influences

set at motion through the world.
"Blessed are those who die for God,

And earn the martyr's crown of light;Yet he who lives for God may be
A greater conquerer in His sight.

PROCTOk.
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Murdered by Robbers.
Des , Moines, la., June 23. JameiGallagher and wife were murdered by

robbers at River Junction laat night. to

Charles Dais of Morristown arrived
'yesterday.' . ...

Rev. J. B-- Dilliard of St. Ijouiis is in
the city. - ;

Liston Wearver spent Sunday in
Weaverville.

Shepherd Castile left last night for
st- - Louls Mo- -

Harry Reynolds of Sylya was in the.
city yesterday.

Mrs. Cathey of Skyland was : in the
city yesterday.

Charley Case " of Skyland spent . Sun-
day in the city. .

-

J. P, JBibson of Chester was in the
city yesterday.

Col, (Frank Coxe arrived yesterday
from the north.

Gen. R. D. Gilmer returned yester
day to Waynesville. ,

Capt.. W. T. Lee of Alexander was
in the city yesterday.

Mrs. J. B, Lotspeich of Weayerville
spent Sunday in the city.

8

Marcus Erwin and Ian; Reynolds
spent Sunday in Alexander.

Miss Balrdj vof Franklin is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Weaver.

Harvey ;M. Nixon expects to leave
Tuesday for Mitchell county.

V

Dr. Case, who has been abroad, is ex
pected to return im a few days.

The Misses Roland of Cincinnati, O,,--

are visiting friends in the city.

Bradford RoulstOn expects to leave
for Knoxville Tuesday afternoon.

R. S. How-lan- is expected to arrive
this afternoon from Providence, R. I.

4h

Miss Moseley of 'Richmond is visit- -

ing Miss Helen Redwood on Bailey
street.

Miss Daniels amd Miss Waters of Al-

abama are visiting friends in Weaver-
ville. '

Professor J. A. Reagan of.iWeaver-vill- e

wa? in town yesterday on his way
to Hominy.

Mrs. J. C Spears and Mrs. N.,A.
Reynolds expect to spend the summer
In Skyland.

Mr. Roulston and family are visiting'
jvir. ana Mrs. aeorge Shuford on Or-
ange street.

Miss Lula Williams left yesterday for
Marion, owing to the illness of Mrs.
Wagg there.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Arlinetom, nf
Houston, Tex., are visiting P. R. Dex-
ter alt this place.

Charley O'Donmell, who has been at-
tending schooh at Belmont, has return-
ed

I
to Asheville.

Miss Ruth (Weaver of Weaverville is
here to spend a few days with her
brother, Zeb Weaver.

iMiss Hattie Cooper of Tucson, Ariz.,
left yesterday for her home after spend-
ing the winter 'here.

Water Sronce of Angeline, who under-
went an operation at the Biltmore hos-
pital, is improving rapidly. be

Mr. and Mrs. Ball have returned
from Pittsburg fwhere they have been F.
spending their honeymoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ross, who have
been staying at Margo Terrace, left yes-
terday for their'hame in Knoxville..

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Drexler of
New Haven, 'Conn., arrived yesterday
and are visiting friends '

am Pearson
drive.

J. B. Hill will leave Friday forPittsburg, where he will accept a posi-
tion

01

with the Westinghouse Manufac-
turing . company. - .

T. H. Thornton of Salens who has
been visiting his brother, Albert Thornt-
on', at this place for several week,
left yesterday morning.

is
Mrs. J. B. Blair of Nashville, for-

merly Miss Elizabeth Baird of this iu
city, is visiting her mother, Mr. J. s.
Baird, on Centra! avenue.

Mrs. (N. B. McDowell of dohimbia; ofwno is visiting her niece, Mr
Burnette on Central avenue, expects to
leave soon' for the north.

Prof. Boyd of Trinity' college expects
leave Wednesday for Knoxville,

in
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New Lease of Life for an
loiva Postmaster.

Postmaster R. H. Bandall of Dun
lap, la,, says: I have been a great
sufferer irom indigestion and result
ing evils for years. Being unable to ob-

tain permanent relief, I resolved to try
Koaol iJyspepsia-uure- . ijeiore 1 had
?taken one bottle I knew I had foulic
what I had long looked for. 4.fter a
few bottles I was cured of a soreness in
my left side that I had hot been free
from for over ten years- - I am better to
day than for years. 2odol Dyspepsia
uure jias giTentme.a new leaseof life.

"ir any sunering. person win use
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, I believe, if it
is a diseased stomach from which, they
suffer, that they wfll receive oerma- -
nent relf. Anyone wish,! rig can have
a swornfltatement'as to the genulhness
ana wui,niuiuessor tnis stement.",- -

This testimonial - is the volfritary
statement of a man who has suffered,
iouna rener ana wants others to recei ve
the same benefits. Kfdol Dy&pepsia
Cure will cafe any case of stomach
trouble, f f Unrests the . stbmach by : di-
gesting what you eat ; The rest alone
would r. restore Jbeal th. But ?-- Kodol
Dyspepsia ; Cure also contains tonics
which-.- , build up themorgan and hasten
the good results.: a Ym don't.;have to
diet - c. Eodol vDysDensia - Guret will di
gest what you eat. Helps children too

Curesall Stomach Troubles. :

MR

Duxes quickly That's what it's made for

T. C. Druggist

jspeedily enstt.a to e flne company.
wnaen went, forth under the command
of that great captain, Z. B. Vance,
auu. vvuue it was me iortune or war
that I should not (be near my friend
during ,the struggle, J know that no
member , of .that gallant company of
'brave men did braver service than
he. If my memory is correct he was
severely wounded at Malvern Hill, and
unable afterwards to return to active
service.

Then comes to mind the terrible days
of reconstruction, and prominent among
itnose who stood bravely for what was
right; nras Thos. D. Johnston. To him
belongs the honor of first carrying this
country into the ranks of true democ-
racy. He (was by a good majority, and
as a result only of his earnest argu-
ments and forcible speeches, chosen too
represent us in the general assembly.
Here as in every other station, he la-
bored untiringly for his people's good
and was the chief factor in bringing1
about the completion of the railroad
across the Blue Radge mountains.

As an evidence of their appreciation,
his people elected him to congress and
there also his course was marked by
unflinching xievotion to what was right
ana fair.

Owing to failing health he has for
several years past been obliged to with-
draw from all public life. His home
has been with us, and he has been to
known intimately to very many of us,
ana witnout the slightest hesitation, as
his life-lon- g friend, I can challenge this
community to point to a single act or of

hisword of his, that was in the slightest
degree unbecoming a itmi man and gen-
tleman. to

onA life such as this has been brings
a blessing to all who felt its influence.

I The hope that this most public tribute no
or my love and friendship may fend to to
perpetuate that blessing, by keeping his
many strong characteristics fresh in
our minds is my excuse for writing
these lines. Respectfully,

T. IW. FATTON. the
of

The chairman of the board of stew-
ards inof Central Methodist x church re-
quests that all. the officials of that con-
gregation meet at the late residence ofCaptain T. D. Johnston on Grove street willtoday at 4 o'clock for the purpose ofattending the funeral at the Presby-
terian

the
church, in a (body. its

AT FIRST BAPTIST.

ofMr. Vines' Third Sermon on Sacred
Mountains of New Testament.

The services at "the First Baptist
church Sunday were well attended. be
The evening audience was large andevidently much interested as the pastor,
Rev. W. M. Vines, preached the third
of his series of evening, sermons on
"The Sacred Mountainsof the New Tes-
tament." His text - was, talcen from
Mark 9-- 3: "And He was 'transfigured
before Them." ; '

He gave a vivid .description of the
transfiguration and drew " from it the
lessons of prayer, privilege of Christian
experience, immortality of the soul,
nearness of heaven to earth, recogni-
tion of loved ones hxheaven, possibili-
ties of the . other . world and the su-
preme importance; of hearing '

God's
voice. - H :;' ,

The male quartet rendered a pleasing
selection tzrfyn. i ,

Tomorrow the Sunday school is , to
have its annual? outing at Overlook
park. . The first ;car is: to :' leave the
square at 10 o'clock. 5

800 PEOPLE ATTEND.

Services "at Central Methodist Coii -
gregation "at Auditorium t

The program of the:Woman'a (Foreign
Mission society of .Central Methodist
church 5
o'clock p, 'm. willbe ,of special Inter-
est. "-

An important, feature will ibe.the re-
ports' of delegates ,irom :? the annual
meeting-a- t 'Salisbury i ' Qn this'occaslon
the-'meetingI- s held;onevWek earlier.

There 'were4 800 apedpie;'atf.the audito-riiu-nt

at Sundays" morning service. This
is 350, more than

" the seating: capacity
of the' old church.-- - The evening: con-
gregation was double: thernsual one at
the' icorrespondlngr'hour.iat.the rchurch.

T Gazette ''wants one cent a word,

Thomas Dfllard Johnston.
'"'' Editor of the Gazette:

It is not often that a man derives
pleasure from a retrospect of his past
life, but occasionally it falls to one's lot
to recall an intimate friendship Jwhich

, " has continued many long years, which
,

' has survived many vicissitudes; which
' has only been eementted and rendered
r .. stronger, as the two friends of (boyhood

Pedagogical .' For catalogue
Musical PRESIDENT

Term., and will thereafter be connected
with the "University of Tennessee.

Claareiftce ani Samuel - Harrison ar
rived yesterday from Chicago. They
will visit relatives here until July I.
after which time they will go to Flori-
da. . .

Berkeley arrivals; F. H. Jacobs of
New, York, P H, Edwards of Darling
ton, S. C.ir W. W. ' Brockmanm, of
Xouisville, Ky.J C. H. Everett of At-la- ta

Ga., E. Q. WTUson of Columbia,
S. C, J. JO. Parker of Franklin. Va.!

msa ClaTa aff of Oreeneville, Team.,
returned yesterday, afternoon, from a
week's visit to Waynesville atnd is stay
ing, at Miss Mary Nichols, 85 Liberty
street. Miss Naff expects to leave for
her home today. '

J. Clyde Deaver.. has returned froav
the eastern part of the state where
he has been traveling im the interest Of
the Order of Select Knights. After a
trip to Statesville he will leave for
Washington where he expects to exori
erate hfcnself from' the. charges brought
against him in the,. Asheville postoifice.

A Helpful Book

for Nature Students

Edtor of the-Crazet-
te:

I today (mailed to you circular de?
scribing the - Teachers' Subscription
edition of Southern Wild Flowers and
Trees, by Miss. Lounsberry, which the
F. A. Stoke 'company have bought
out specially for the-teache- and stu-
dents Of botany of Asheville and the
South. In requesting you to" notice
this book in your interesting columns

do not desire to advertise the business
of Mr. Stokes, or of any person in
Asheville, no reference to business
firms, or , to the price of the new book
need necessarily be made. But since
the Gazette stands for progress in ed
ucation, and itself marks the facts of
the times which show the spread of a
Jove of knowledge, and advance of
higher culture in the community, theappearance of this new aid to Nature
study, indicating as it does the general
demand for just the information this
book contains, is an event that cannot

passed over because it interests all.
intelligent people. In soliciting this
edition for teachers and students of the

A. Stokes company I have not
worked alone, but have had the aid
and encouragement of Prof. Tighe of
this city, and other educators in thestate. A class has been formed in
Asheville including a large number of
the public school teachers, and ama-
teur students of 'botany, who will use
this book for study during the summerana tnus gain a practical knowledge of
ine piants and trees around us in away that has never been feasible be-
fore. It has been placed in the library

eacn or the public schools and has
been adopted as a standard reference
work in the State Normal college,
vxreensporo, JN. U. A letter iw.Minis morning- - from Prnf: Ohriflo a
Ferrer, nead of the Botanical and Hor

ai utrpa.ri.ment oi tne summer
scnooi omhe South at the University

rxennessee states that Prof. Keffer
nigniy pleased with the work upon

first examination, and will recommend
lu siiuaenis m tne field which itcovers, i will appreciate anv no vonmay make of the", facts given in thisletter, but will beg you not to nnwWr

with my name, as the free endorsempnt
the Gazette of our runited effort forgeneral education is the aim 4n view

ctxiu lo avoia
X T. Z.

June 21. 1902.

Macon Lines Purchased. -

Savannah, June 21. The street rait J
way company that controls the plants If

Portsmouth, Norfolk, Richmond
ana Nashville has putchased the prop-erty of the two street raiiwaveomria.
nles at. Macon. Harmon

Cunningham, J. S.-Colli- 'rld W 1

mratVatT nil " J" I
vT.wnwa.axx, ail Oi. VTUUIQ BT jntecested f i7

.tno eompany, have returned o Sa- -

,auuul fiwiu macon, xney will not biu. aDoux tne aeair but -- it is learned
?;other jBCule that they mads

purchaser- - They iwero accomba B.
nied by J. H. Fall, of , Nashville, who

interested in the company.'

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
vusmmiz. smaller after na ne t Aiion'a
FcEAse, a joyrder to be. shaken, hito

easy; gives instant relief to cnrnal
bunions. ;lfa the TMtMt wA.i

fortidiscovered. ctf ;.the Curea and I . -
prevents swollen : reet. bllstera. callona i nor
and.-sor- -- spots. krAllen's Foot-Ea- se iaK'i

icertain core, fw sweatln't dgsta and, shoe jrto
Don't accept any substitute THftl I

HEAVY CARGO OF SILVER.

Throe Tons of Coin Shipped from New
.' York to Porto Rico.

New York, June 23. About three
tons of silver coin of the United States
will be shipped from this city for Porto
Rico in payment of bonds just pur-
chased by a banking bouse with
branches is that island.

Heretofore, when bills, and bank
notes were shipped to the island they
disappeared very rapidly. For some
time the disappearance of paper mon-
ey was a mystery. Finally it was dis-
covered that the people of Porto Rico
were just beginning to find it handy
to send paper currency through the
mails, especially when it was desired
to send small amounts out of the is-

land. In this way the currency supply
was being depleted constantly and the
bankers determined to try silver com,
in the belief 'that it will take a good
deal of postage to send it alT out of th ?country in letters, and this may dis-
courage the practice.

Comptroller Ffjdgely's Wife Dies.
Baltimore, June 23. Mrs. William

Barrett Ridgely, wife of the comptrol-
ler of the currency, died late Tast night
at the. Johns Hopkins hospital, in thi3
city, after 'an operation for appendici
tis. She was operated on Thursday
night and was supposed to have been
in a very favorable condition until last
'nigbt, when a turn for the worse was
Observed. Mrs: Ridgeljr was a daugh
ter,$f ;United; States Senator Cullom,
of Illinois, who, with Mr. Ridgely, was
with, her when she expired. Her re-
mains will be taken to Springfield, 111.,
for burial . .

Kidnaped Dcy Escapes from Captors.
Brigham, Utah, June 23. Nels An-

derson, Jr., the youth who -was kid-
naped Saturday night"; returned to his
home yesterday in an almost fainting
condition, having eaten nothing during
that time. Young Anderson alleges
that he was held up just outside the
city limits Monday by three masked
men and imprisoned in a cave in the
mountains east of Brigham, fron
which he escaped last night. .

Coronation Seats Booming.
New York, June 23. Coronation

seats are at last booming, cables clie
London .correspondent of The Tribuno.
quotations ranging from 1 to 30.
and a slump is not now feared in view
of the demands of American and con-
tinental visitors. Fancy prices are
wanted" for hired carriages on the two
procession days, and 'bus fares will be
doubled every day of the next week.

Girl Falls Down Elevator Shaft
Helena, Mont., June 23. Alice

Thompson, the great-gran- d

daughter of the late James G. Blaine,
was injured by falling down the ele-
vator shaft of the Monticello apart-
ment house. Her father, Randolph
Thompson, Was private secretary to
Governor Toole, but died about a. year
ago.

CURBS RHEUMATISM OR CATARRH
IN A DAY-- TREATMENT FREE.

B. H. B. (Botanic Blood Balm' cures
the worst and' mdst stubborn cases by
draining- - the ipblson out of the blood
and bones, and building up the broken
down constitution: Aches and pains

the Vones orjjHMnts, swollen glands,
divjping- - in the throat, hawking-- ,

spit-Un- a
or bad breath, etc., all disappear

promptly ana ipernmnently. B.- - B. B.
cures where all else -- fails. Irug-gist- s

SI. i. Treatment of '., "R "n Kon.
lately free-- and repaid, by writine to
"RTnrwl Halm wk.- - rt'. i--k 11, -

tvVaf-",'yj- n ; V1" ...XWWliug
trouble abd; 4!ree . medfoai advice given
untiL cured.," J37 B.J puts.'new color

.your; skin, ana.nxake ".fheJblood red-
der and . more nourishins'. stonrd n er all
aches and pains. Over 300O cures bv

B. B. v ' 'f '

'When a ibarberbecomes a nartnr in
business heis seldom a silent one.

STRIKES AT THEffi TtnrV
--juxDT aangerons diseases beein in

iPure blood Electric Bitters imrlfie

ai . amsmstS.
T obedience neither procrastinates

Questions.- - luarlesi'- : '-- '

TJ
" rXYMTW . nrvrrrner i k tr rr ! ir;

care in the wiorld. - Na 'ein''ie,W.

advanced step by step along their res-
pective paths; when one has been

, blessed by a life-tim- e friendship such
'

. as this, it ds indeed a happiness to re-- -
call its. incidents, amd thus to offer a

v... testimonial of love and admira-
tion to the one who has gone (before on-

ly by a little space.
, - " 'Feeling this day the great happiness

and blessing of such a friendship, as
has for many years existed (between
myself and the suibject of this sketch. I
would, review a few of the events of
his past life; a life full of earnest de-

votion to all that (was right and hqnor- -
- able and fair and just.

' .Nearly fifty years ago, a class of boys
- were in daily attendance upon the

. achool of tnait ideal man of honor, Col.
. ' Stephen Lee, whose residence was in

Chunn's Cove, at the place now occu-
pied Iby Mrs. E. J. Armstrong. In num-.- --

bens the class was probably twenty;
Kt gay, bright happy lads, and accepted

, readily as its head, was Tom' Johnston.
At that early period of Ms life he ex- -'

hlbited strong traits of mind and! char--
'" acter; with ability quickly 'to master
his lessons, .he joined unfailing perse-- ",

yeramce and industry, which inevitably
made him the favorite of his (beloved

--f 4 teacher, and yet rwith his friends there
was ino thought of jealousy, it toeing en-- v

tlrely preventel (by his manly, etraight-.forward- 1,

(bearing, such as will always
'win a boy's heart.
- For eome years, so far as we knew,

y he and I, have been the sole survivors J 511 DOCTORS IN-189- 9
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y ,41 out class, and we have seldom met
.without ; pleasant remdnidences of

those happy days, now far' fat the past.
On" leaving school, my recoileotion Is

t , that he aiitered oiirfstate's tmiversity,
r but that the near approach of the civil

war did riot .allow tim,e lor his gradua-Wo- n.

(My. memory; goes (back to the try---
'

, ing days of 1860 and 1861, when the
lt burning question whlch was discussed''oa all hands, by'meQyoung or old, was

NdrtiK Carolina Secede or Shall
. She Stay ln;theTMoiaf;Mose ,earnest-'- 4j

andiwith' all he powter-o- f his nature,
' 'fiif friends toolt sidei against secession,

, and possibly the influence of his boy-
ish eloquence may be traced in tthe

, I historter ifact .that thei people of . our
- ,tate by a large irnajority.refusea tocall

a . convention to ; consider the. propriety
of.hersecessioaii v" -- ALtewmcmthd thereafter a new ques-,tl- on

was presented .ythus: t; 'Shall 4r
: , people of southern states be co-erc- edr or

shall-the- y deckle , their "own destiny for
4hemselyea?l :ta this : North Carolina

. 'gave "a 'decided answer;: la 'which none;
"

, of, her-- , soasr concurred v imore .earoestlj;'
than did Thoma By : Johnston. He

obuuiaca uisoraers. . :
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